[Blood lipid levels and the nature of the nutrition of 40- to 59-year-old men in the city of Frunze in relation to their ethnic classification].
The relationship between the nutrition character and blood lipid parameters was studied in a male population aged 40-59 years in Frunze. It was established that the levels of total cholesterol, low- and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol in the natives were lower, while those of triglycerides and very low-density lipoprotein cholesterol higher than in the nonnatives. At the same time the correlation values of atherogenic and antiatherogenic lipoproteins in the comparable groups were equally high. In spite of certain differences in the nutrition of the groups investigated (the percent of proteins and complex carbohydrates was higher, while the portion of simple carbohydrates and fat was lower in the ration of the natives than in the nonnatives) actual nutrition of both the native and nonnative populations is characterized by imbalance of certain groups of nutrients in the ration: prevalence of fats and low carbohydrate content.